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Blue Jpans Williams, late governor of

Indiana, is dead.

On? Hancock elector has been chosen

ni Tniliana, which resulted from the Re.

publicans voting many tickets with only

14 instead of 15 nnmes v.[ton tlmm.

Congress meets on the first Wednes-

day in TVoomWr and the Legislation the

first Wednesday in January.

Judge Tout-gee thinks that the family

of Tool* is entitled to representation in

Garfi* Ids cabinet, nnd he thinks that

himself is *he proper person tcyeprcsent
thene.

On last Tuesday, James L. Fngh re-

ceived the unanimous vote of both

bouses of the Alabama legislature for

United States Senator. lie will ta!<e

bis seat at the opening of Congress next

month.

The official connt of the presidential
rote in North Carolina, foots up 12-1, -

204 for Bnsbee the candidate who re-

ceived the highest nrwnber of votec on

the Democratic electoral ticket, and

115,G1G for Dockery the highest on the
Republican list. The Green backer

polled 1,134 votes.

As there was nothing done with the

vote of New York before the Board of
State canvasser?, it is not very probable
to suppose that Congress will do any-

thing with it either. From the first, the
cry raited in New York about 'he frauds

was only a trumpet blast? empty sound-

ing?and looked like something no one

cared to meddle with.

i The preseut Legislature is composed
very largely of new members. We hope
to see them turn out some good work

for the welfare of the state. Let th<m
dare to do the right, regardless offear or

atfection. Hie state is in great need of

tome good legislature. By and by some

good friends will adviso them what

to do.

Now that Gen. Grant has abandoned

his homo in Galena, aud taken up his

residence in New Yovk, it is proposed to

send him to the Stnato to succeed Mr.

Kernan. It ia said that he is in need

of a position, and it seems that the duty
of supplying that want ia paramount to

the necessity of a good Senator to rep-
resent the of New York. He
said in a recent speech, that he would be

happy to render any service to his eoun-

try; which roeaus that he would be hap-,
py to draw a salary from his country's
treasury, for the consideration of orna-
menting an official station in this Amer
ican Union.

ThtAtlamit aal Narlh Carolina l.taM
Qaralion.

The stockholders of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad met in New-
beru on Tnesday, according to Hie pre-
vious adjournment. for the purpose of
again considering tho perplexing lease
question but nothing waa dune in the

ma ter becauso of (he withdialral of tho
State's prox) from the meeting. There
was a pretty lull attendance, and two

proposition# were made lor a lease?one
by lion. II R Bridget's and another by

W Jjßcst, Eeqr. Messrs. R R Bridgera
and; John F Dovine were present at the

meeting aud so was Mr. Best. Tho lat-

tcr genUcman ofl - red tor himseif and as-

sociates $31,000 per year. Owing to the
withdrawal of the Stale's proxy from

,li.o meeting no action was taken on
cither of the propositions, but wo learn
thai tho feeling among tho private stock-
holders was decidedly in tavor of leas-
ing to the Wilmington and B'eldon Rail*
.road. An iniormal meeting of the pri-
vate stockholders was afterward held, at

at which a resolution offered by Mr.

Jtvins A Gray, declaring in favor of
leasing the road, was adopted by an al-

most unanimous vote, and subsequently
A resolution oflored by Major Johu
Hughes, that the lease be made to the
Wilmington Railroad received 1001 votes
to SBl agaiust, but we lcaru that about
850 of the latter declared in favor of the

Wilmington and Wsldoti Railroad pro-
vided no better proposition was offered.
"We Icarn tbat the failure to disposo of
fhis lease matter, aud the withdrawal ol

oi*le'«proxy, caused a good deal of iu-
indjguation.?Goldsboio Messenger.

1 . 1-

We are laid (hat "active movements'
are being made in New York to "rccon*
struet the democratio party." That the

Now York Democracy lineds reoonstruc-

in* iio one will deny. It has done 110

lessatbing than defeat Gen. Hancock,

hut what'can oow« of this brilliant alter.,

jbought, wonld be hard to determine.

Any (tody'can see, when i( is io:f!n!c, li tw

a disaster might have boon prevented.
But it is hard to see luiv at this tini'j . all
possible Ir.ture «lis-is(cr« in iv he prevent-

ed by a movement thai is born of chagrin
and penitence after death The New Vork
democrats have tried the penitence of
(he party elsewhere to such a'i extent
that it is altogether probable that rhe par-
ty will have constructed itself four yean

hence in such a way as not to depend on
the New Vork democrats as a sin-e qua
-non. They have forfeited t heir claim to

dependence upon them and to respect for

their methods anil trust worthiness. '1 he

democracy will not again put implicit

confidence in them, nor depend on them
for aational success.? Goldsboro Jfessoi*

The following from the (.} »ldsl>oro

Messenger reporting the proceedings of

the State Baptist Convention gives borne

idea of'tbeir work and progress in tlx:

state for the past c< nturv.

In 1770 there were but Q churches in
the State.

In 1784, there wore 42 churches, 47
ministers, anil 3,77t! m< tubers.

In 181-,4 here were 204 chu relic?, 117
uiinisti rs.and 12,507 members.

In 1832, there were 332 cliuichef, 21!
ministers, aud 18,'JIO ai>*mbers.

In 18l«J, there were 590 churches, 374
ministers, and 41,074 members.

In 18G0, there were 092 dm relies, 374
ministers, and 59,778 members.

in 1870, there were 1,412 churches,
793 ministers, and 137,000 members.

There are now about 180,000 Mission-
ary Baptists in North Carolina, of whom
not more than 80,000 are constituents of
this convention. T-venty thousand bo-
long to the Western convention, which
comprehends the sixteen sounties we.-t el
the 13! on lihlge, find the convention of
the colored Baptists of the State com-
prehends 32 associations and probabiy
80,000 communicants.

The past year has*been distinguished
by marked prograss on the part of the
Baptists in almost every department ol

christian activity, and tho session which
has jnst closed in Goldsburo, was the
Jubilee year of the Convention, aui by
reason of the.signal marks of Cod upon
them, was celebrated with unusual en*

thusiasiu and joy.

TIIKUOVICR.MOK OF TIC.WKHMUr
t;XPREMNIi.I» ANOl*INIOl\ OK TWO,

NASHVILLE,TKNN., NOV. 21.?1n an
inicrv ew witli a correspmi (cut of a
Northern newspaper, Governor Marks,
of Tennessee, uses the following lan-
guage: "I was in the Confederate service
as Confederate service us colonel, and I
accept the results ol the war without re-
serve. 1 believe an overwhelming in i-

jont) of tie people down here leel us 1
do. The Northern people do not under-
stand us. They think v\e are ripe fur
secession s ill. IKtiut possible interest
could we have in seceding now. We
wont out of the Union because wewanled
the worth of our slaves in our own way.
We believed then that slavery could noi

flourish unless we seceded. Let us be
frank. We did secede and got the worst
of it bv a large majority. What, in od's
name, have wa to make us think of se-
ceision under altered circumstances?
We have nothing to secede for since
elavery was abolished, which I am heart-
ily glad of, and wo ara much bet'er oil
within the Union, where we belong, than
we would bo outside ol it, where wo do
not belong. Recognizing this lact, it
looks absurd to Southern people to be
charged with entertaining secession sen-
timents. The people of the North must
certainly think, if they are in earnest
about dial, that we are a puck of simple-
tons, or worse. Wo do believe that the
Government is now sufficiently central-
ized, and that any further steps in (hat
direction would be fraught with danger
to American liberty. Many Republicans
hold the same belie), aud ceitainly there
cau be nothing duloyal in that.

YANKEE MUSHROOMS.? Grant makes
his hamo with his sou Ulysses, who
seems in turn to have made his homo
with his wealthy lather in law, ex-Sena-
tor Chaffee, of Colorado. Chaffee is a
millionaire, has a handsome residence on
Madison avenua, mil has married his
only daughter to a Grant, though it is
whispered that the young lady had sev-
eral suiior* who alio preferred, but at
la t suffered her father's reasons ot state'
to preval with her heart. Grant had an
interest in his sou's mining and broker-
age hus'ttess, aud tho latter has increased
the 'old man's' original investment ol
$25,000 to SIOO,OOO. Grant himself did
not rotttru with very much money, but
his living costs Ititii nothing. Tho rail-
roads and hotels deadhead him, and the
men who have great expectations from
the 'coming empire' are only too glad to
contribute cigars and wines or anything
else that may be acceptable. Tho Grant
latnily have ctrtainly done well in their
inatrimouial alliances. l«'red, Jesse and
Ulyßses have married 'heaps of money,'
and the daughter's husband had enough
and to spate. Unooiteu wonders what
Mrs. Grant must think of (ho changes
that have occurred i.i the last two de-
cades, in November, 18(50, Ulysses S.
Graut ex-Captain of the United States
in my, was clork in ths tannery at tho.
modest sa'ary of S3OO a year. Mi6.

Graut occupied her time largely iu try-
ing to keep hiui from going on sprees,
and only looked forward to a good edu-
cation and houest employment for her
children. She could never have Jreamod
?nor have hoped?tbat one day her
husband would be President, or that she
should touch the hand ot Kings and Em-
perors, and everywhere be received with
almost rcfg,*l lienoi s.?New York tetter.

The Schooner 2'ftD Fisk, of Bath,
Me., was slramled ofi Cape Hatteras,
tho 22nd »nst. Iho vessel and cargo
were a til 1> ts. G W Snowman,'he inas«-

lur, wan the. only survivor of the crow.
A fire in 'Chicago oil tho 20th inst.,

burned a building and stock of drugs
lo the extent of $210,000,

A FAT.U, F J! AS I'-W HH O I \«

«lli1Hi'OIX!»\!:U IVI I'll AH4li-
<> IC. "*

,

NI:W YOI:K, November 23; A Knoxs
villi.', Tennc«. jec, spccial "ives the follow-
ing particulars of Hie recent poisoning in
ilie vicinity ot Kingston forty miles lroin
.Kuozvillc: On Thursday ' evening last
was uelebiateii the marriage, of Joel
Hembell, well known in that conntv,
an accomplished daughter of (Jol. Dail.
at whose residence about forty invited
ladies ai d gentleman had assembled.
By some means hi preparing the least
arsenic was used instead of soda. About
fori) persons iminmediately after supper
was served, e.xhitiilcd sv mptoms of sick
nc*s ami five of Ihe number have since
d'ed. The first victim- was Robert Dail,
brother of ilio brido: next was little Miss
Lowervf an orphan, Mr. May, of Miss
fcotui, and Mr. (ialltdicr, of this county
Diftn died the following c'ay. To day
Hiiother on« i? added About thirty
other persons who wcro prssent
are reported seriously ill, a nmnlxv of
whom will probably die. The poisoning
ia tbouglit to have been acc : deu'al.

Norfolk >:«>y InillOflit-iil*C ti«f 3£jiu lit »l

lh<' ISriun ior of 11 Ki'ilixli( nplitiu.

NOHFOLK, November 23.?The oftix-rs
of tho iiHvy ya <1 are exct'.oJ and imlig-
na:it at the action of the captain of the
Briti li Steamer which
was wrecked oil' Cape Henry beach a few
\ve<d's ntfo. The Secretary of the Navv
gave perniissioji for her to be repaired ia
the dry deck of.the ntv'y yard, and the
djck was gotten leady to receive lie".',

notwithstanding it was needed lor one
ot the vessels belonging to the navy.
Yesterday . afternoon, the Saudi i: gliain

I was plaCeil in (lie (loci;, whin, without
ciitiMfJ the captain of the Sandringlum

! I utiiclied the bitterest abuse, against toe

I American navy, it" ollicers and ft a 14.
jThe facts were repotted to the co'eui.»nd»
ant of the yard 'liwiiting, and Oomino

: dore Hughes trdejid the vessrt 1 to he

I taken from the yatd nt once.' The Sail-
' dringhaiM is still afloat in s tiie -deck,

i Coinmodoru Hughes having ordered that
no work be dune on her until instructions
are received Iroin the Secretary of the
Navy.

Vicc-Prc>ident Wheeler has written a

letter in which ho says that, whilst ail

elevation to the United States Senator",

ship ought to bo regarded'as 1 hecrownii g
honor of any man's life, it doe* not coin-

port with his views ot propriety or justice
to those to be represented to approach
members ol the Legislative in pets>ll or

by letter to nrjriia the question of lus eli-
?nihility to so high a place.?Charlotte
Observer.

NTATK nil.I GEXEKAI..

JKdves arc destrojing sheep in JSTout-
goinery county.

Governor Williams of Indiana, is
dead.

A bouse recently f«-11 in Newborn,
burying seven dersons in the ruins. One
o! them was killed and tne others were
seriously ii jured.

Three men were sentenced at the rev
cent term of Person court to fifteen years

each in the peni'< ntiary; and a'l of th mi

for the criino of assault with intent to

commit rape..
Mr. Hugh R. Scott of Rockingham

will probably be the youngest member ol
the next Slate Senate, lie has just com-
pleted liis twenty fifth year.

At Salem, Va , on 24th, inst., a con-
demned felon, by name, Marcus O. L.
tlaw'ey married J/ini.ie Hawkins,oll (ho
eve ofhis execution. Alter lie parties
were pronounced man and wife, Hawloy
was bablized, having prolessed faith.

The printing department of Hoslet-
fcis Stomach Bitters manufactory. at
Pittsburg Pa., was destroyed by lire last
Thursday morning, involving a loss of
$40,000.

The cold wave last wees was very
wide spaced and severe.

The Delaware and Hudson rivers had
more ice in them tha'n there had been in
three years, ami Manitoba' llic thermom-
eter stood twenty five degrees below zero,

JohnjConk, a man of intemperate hab-
its, was found Iruzeu to death in the
piazza of a ho:oi at Long Branch, N. J.,
on the morning of the 23rd iust.

The Uodgin Hill gold mine iu Guilford
County is being put in operation by a
northern company.

A laige iiuinbe r of Nihilist placards
have just appeared upon the walls of St.
Petersburg, sonic of them iu the most
frequented parts ol the city, They pro-
claim in flaming characters the begins
niiig oi a fresli revolutionary movement,
hosidc which all toriner agitations' will
be considered puerile and insignificant.
Ominous warning is given thai the
throne of Alexander will bo vacated bo
before the dawn of another year.

Gov. IJEID'S BIUD TRAP. ?The snow
was deep CM the ground one winter
when the lilile people asked. Gov. Ileid
to set Ihem'a bird (nip. Tlte Governor
made (hem a large trap and took tiiem
out to ttie field and set it. It was a trap j
with a trench to it, that the game went |
in and could not get out. The next day j
the Governor went to the trap with the ,
children, and it looked packed with birds )
mill such a fluttering inside was never i
heard. There were in it 20 partridges, !
2 red birds, 2 rabbits, a ha.vk and an
owl. The owl had tilled four or five of
the birds Tins is a fact,who can beat it?
?Keidsville Times.
- Abbeville will petition the General
Assembly tor a charter to build a street
car railway Irotn Swannanoa bridge to
Smith's bridge, on the French Broad,
through Patton avenue and Main street.
7'liis will place the train in direct com-
inunication with the points named.

A massive desk was received at the
White House a few days ago, presented
by Q'teeii Victoria to the President ot

! the United States. It was made from
\ timber of the ship, liosolute, presented to

j the Queen more than 20 years ago.
Iby the President and people of
the United States. 2'liis composed a port
of the expedition sent in search ot Sir
»/ohti Frankliu in 1832.
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BIT UAT 10N W A N ft>

liv a voting ladv -a I til gradiritv.. MU*l-j a

speciaiiiy. A .jilt ace«;)t a sitinuij.i in an

acadeibical sojio.d or H-KI I family.
Ad 1 10.55, i'uji Master,

Morton's Store,
Alamance Co , N. C.

Pls^ofeisMl.
On the 16th of April last, Mr. W. A. Erwin

pnrcli scil llic intcrc?!. of J. Q (Jaiit m lh«
More of J. Q <iin>i & nn., ai Co iipaiiy Shops
Bi. t'. The new I.illness" will be conducted
under the firm name of Holt, l-'rwin it llolt.

Mr. Erwin, 11. e active member of llie new
firm, being well known to our customers, and
thoroagiy aei| dinted with the demands of tlic
t-ade has just returned, nnd is ihiily reee'vinu
from Headquarters a full and hands'ine sto :k
oi everything his customers w.int.

We re! urn 1 hanks to our many ens m re
and cheerfully recommend them to tfu new

lit-m
5. 10 1380 tf. J.-Q. OArr A-f-o.

I'(l!i S A
A I.HP ire lot, of Pi-n! I'latik and Sc.mtlii)^'? ?

?SCOT f it OONNKLL.

.Fanning jin piemen t.s.

Plow*. Or ft lie* nnd Se\ t'n-.j, Mowing Blades,
If es, handled an I unliae - 1 1. .M.ITT IK'.US, I'o-
ttaoe Digger*. S, a les, Shiveis, Forks, all
Ida Is of |>!"Ugh euitii.gs »t,:. cie.

lam also for tlia (iiiser Thresher
inithTaretlier, the Cha n.>ion Wheat J>ril

5 .3 8 J.if. X \V? if Y.<:> N

liar]ware and eiitterv ?< dsf _'d fonts .ve.
lIOLT, E trt IN & IK) /F

ifiaye Agentt to Belt th 6 Standard Agricultural Book

for Profit
PK«W, Accurate, Comprehensive. # A Comnlete Farmfilbrnry in itself. A euro guido to successful farming.
2TFI I NOW VO Cultivate all Farm Crops.

?. nU " 8 11 Breeds Care for Livestock.
Al o |/n UfinAt/ 111 Grow fruit.Manage business,VFIdKU muiicy B U And Secure Happlnca*.
rave# many time* It* ec*t every teuton. £6O pages.
140 Illus'rations. Send for Circulars and terms to »

J> C. McCUIIDY & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Merchants, Manufacturers,
flfr. Nurserymen, Florists, ->

Stationers and

0-JJi^^ 1 Easiness People

Make and Save Money
using the world-renowned Model

IVISSDIIBPRINTING PRESS
It is large enough to do all tlieprinting required, strong, rapid,
EASY TO WORK, always rcliai to, iuitfary br y can manage it,

&nd do hundreds of tU-llars vor'.l; ot \ -»rk \u25a0: very year. V.'emake
twelve styles, both hand and f"ctp > «cr, ranging in price from
9.3.00 upwards. Send 3 rent s?a:.it» f. r tircuUrs. Over 7,0 min
use. (t/*"The MOULLPKISS nr.s niH'l«? me over f/0.00 last
month and good prospects ahead."? H. Klics. lieuvon, Tex.
11 My MODEL rKK.iS has 0.-cr paid f, r itself already in card
printing ol«>ne."?W. I". WiiOLAKO, Fairfield. Ills. "The
MODEL does all ar»n ever. ni-.>re than ymi c lr.iin f r it."?l. H.
SNYDER, Newton, N..1. First i'ri/esat I'ari.-, and Sydney,
N. S. W., *7s' Atldrcbb" all < r»!#rrs t>r inquiries to manufacturers:
J. W. Dauyhaday & Co. 121 Ciestnut Si. Philadelphia

ALI-BJKD AVKKY, J.S. BASSKTT.
EUilcr. (Jcn'l MUvcrtistr.
Late of "HOME AND FAHM."

"SOUTH and WEST,"
RUBLISHED AT 210 FINE STREET, ST., TOULS.

By ALFRED AVERY & CO.
Send for sample cop'eaof "SOI'TH and

WEST," which is a lirst-class Agricultural
and family iiajiev. published semi-monthly at
tho low price of 60 CKNTS A YEAH. I'otitics aro
entirely ignored. General news, valuable infor-
mation, and intercut nig reading matter are fur-
nished. The best o." correspondents contribute
from all sections of the country. Useful premiums
and liberal commissions will bo given to club-
raisers. SAMTLES FREE.

Address, 11 SOUTH & WEST,"
210 Pino Street, 6t. Louts, Mo.

Seeds, Seeds,
JttT HECEIVEU

Clover Seed,
Orchard, Grass

and Garden Seeds.
SCOTT £ DON NELL.

UOSIFE^

STOMACH
_

®ITTERS
Thoj(h blinking lake na ,\«pcii l.cnf

With the chills and fever, (he victim of malaria
may sjitl recover by using this celebrated ? spe-
cific, which not only breaks up Uic most
vatea attacks, hut prevents their reoccurrence.
It is infinitely preffcrablc to quinine, not only
because it does the business far more thorough \u25a0
ly, but also on x.ccount of its wholeoouiencss
and invigorating action ttosn the entife system

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

The style of the new firm at Compaur Shors
Is

7/OLT, ERWIN & 110//T.

week in vour own town. $5 Oi.t
frt-e. No risk. Reader, if y. v

i, want a. bu.si r,QR3 p,t wiiifh. pcraonl of
cither sex can make great pay nil tlietime they
work. w>ite for particulars tu 11. HALLETt'
A GO., Portland, Maine.

Prices reduced
Perfected Farmers Friend .Plows madeiu
Petersburg Va.
One Horse No. 5 Prico . $4.00
fwo Horse No. 7 " 6 CC
I'wo Hbrse No. 7) j

"

Two lloree So. 8 7.50
For sale at Graham by

? SCOTT & DONNELL

Tina navr
TRUSS

"\u25a0» * Sl®**from >ll otbffi*u cnpihaiK, with
B»llia center,kdmpUl tMlrtoail

? BH SENSIBLE S KIP'o'*0'*®»tta body, Whil. tb«
\u25a0i Q Trnicte B Ballm Ihereppiw* batkiS*
B9 'C 'IWSSJW UtealtoHJasuuipmoawouU

whk U*Fla««r. WHh light
» . . t"«ar«th«lWniaUh«l<lmmlinyinJ tight KBd a ndlol c«n fertaln. itla cut, dnrUdttMcfaMp. Sent by mall. Circulars free*

Nte. WSGUSTOH TRUSS CO., Cldcaeo.

C»ra.hi.;n Market.
COKITI:«TEI> WEEKLY I*-Y

J. W. HARDEN,

j. ? Monday, Nov. 2tf, I «80..
I Viiiiies, dried, ¥ lb?

'

Bto 5
I' ?! green V- bushel, 5?<S-75
, lieans. Mixed V- busiiel 80
I '? White?

?' LOO
I Pnttei *Hb...x 20

[ices wax V lb
I Bacon sides ¥ Iti .. 11@12>W
! ?' shoulders, Vlb 10
j " ham? H<Slo
| Beef V It
; Black berries, dried
' Bark, sasafnts roct» 'f lb 23-^^3
, Cotfec It. 16%'aJpO
j Candles Adamant :t'
Cloth, tow and cotton, >1 yd. ..

lfiftJ'23
I Corn,'t 1 bush ?5"
[ Chickens Frying 10<& 15

Chickens irrouii.. 20
| Cotton inlint. tl lb >5

I Cotton in seed ~.. . 3
I Coal oi t' sai 2.5
i C'herrie Driediii tti 12]$

" seed 2|ij^3
t Clover seed :f' lb 15
[Castln^Ju-.old r' »> . ii

\ I).iek« "t 1 Pair :
{ V do/. I"'^
I l-'lonr, family V hhl 5.50(a : 0 (j l
I " Sujicr c' bbl J

\u25a0 '5
I Feathers r' lb 30(<i'40

i 11-.iv >1 100 lb 50
I Hides, u'reen. 1' lb 5

" drv, V lb I
| Led V lb ; l£tol2> a

'

1 Molases Cuba t" gul 50(&(it)

I Meal, corn, V'lb ''j

1 Oats, seed r' htisii 50(5 00
i Onions "r1 bush 75
! "

.sots t° bush 1.01
i Peas V bu.'h 75
j Potatoes, iri hr* l>.ish 60

sweet " 4',)

Pork 'r1 lb (i

Peaches; dried, peeled.. .. . , 5(n)IO
" " unpeeied, 3@4

| Rusrs V lb 1
Red C Oil f' gal ... 35
Salt fine f! sack 2.25

" course 1 15
Wheat 'i:' bush. 1.25

g 5

| ' & p

[ And all diseases of the tviduey *-, "Bladder and
Urinary Orpins bv wearing' the ?

B's S'llOV 3 K9
EXCK LS I O II K 1 1) -V Z' 1' ]? A T>.

It is a marvel of healiug end rolief

1 Simple, Sensible, Direct,

Ptf ia less, Powerful
! It'dtirex wlicrc all els« fails, A R(.\alati ? >n aad .
! i.i Mcdio'u'.o. Ah-oipiioii cr dircrt

jippiiiMtltm, as opj>'>tvd t<? illiciti:4''(-lory lunl ,
I icings. K.t'Lid for our treatise on kitiuey troubles |
1 lro«. \u25a0 o.d i>y dnwgUtc, or beat l»y mail,
! on r».ccij tof ricj

I ,Thix liar I
I < I AI3<L TIIE "ONLY"LUNG PAD CO.

se hi !-

I i»t'jf .nl, />wk U iiliuiuKkSlo( l<
I for \u25a0 1 mill . ]

j In lie !Rt> o tiier. IIFTItOI'I. 191 ich |

Charles I** Hates

GRISENSBOUO, N C.

Bookseller, Stationer,
AND

DEALEU IN MUSIC, ART, .TC.
Agent for tlie New England Organ Com-

pany.
A FULL STOCK-of School Books, kept al-

ways in store, including The Books reeom-
merded by tliu Sta'e Bosrd of Education, and
approved bj the County Examiner and C on- i
inissioners of Guilford County.

Orders by mail Bolicted from country Mer-
chants, and Teachers, which will be promptly
fill d at LOWKST current prices.

June lti 80. 3'K

"PV Great chance to mak
yT I a. B J #

money, e need a per-
son in every town

take subscriptions for the largest, cheapest an
best Illustrated family publication in the world
Anyoue can become a successful agent. Six
elegant works of art given free to subscribers.
The price is so low that almost everybody sub
scibea. One aarent reports taking 120 sub-
scribers in a day. A lady agent reports making
over S2OO clear profit in ten davs All who en-
gage make money fast. You can devote all
your time to the business, or only your spare
lime. You need not he away from home over
night. Von can os well as others. Full di-
rections and ter JIS frCe. Elegant and expen-
sive Outfit free. Ifyouvaut profitable work
send us your address at once. It costs nothing
to try he business. No one who engages fails
to makeg-eat pay. Address GEORGE STIN-
SON <fc CO., Portland, Slaiue.

CHRISTMAS!
mMiHia

Itock'of 1 rcceiv,;d a la '» e and "ell selected
TO VS. (!O.\PGCriO\BUIFB, PANCV

«»««»» AND mrcK THINGS
FOB TilK

HOLIDAYS.
Go to see him at

Company Shops
and buy something nice. ?'

Motice.
The undersign, ) will se ll ,h« old Church atShallow Ford, Saturdav. Dec-mi er 11 \u25a0 JBBO

at 12 scliick. ~ Tlinse w ? hjng to buy inm:bc r and shingles ~11 do well to attend. Termsmade known on day of sale.
, PETER MICHan.. )

? Jon* f'uMnhjos. y c .
D. K. PATTOX. J

TOBACCO '
The liighe»t uiarkct prices will bo paid forleaf and sci ap tobacco.
CAU Aud see SCOTT & DOKSELL.

I Condensed Time-Table.
(North Carolina Koad

iy11 "'' 1880,

THAI* NO. 47 DAILY, OOISO EAST.
| Lsave Charlotte 4 nt.
I Leave Saiisburv « oo atc
| Leave High Point .'..V
| Arrive at (ircensboro

"

' o

I Leave Greensboro
"

f, r ,
a®

' Arrive at Uillsoro , "11 ara
1 Arrive at Durham

"

10 oq Rm

i Arrive at Raleigh ' 1 aui

Leave Raleigh _ a~, P' u

Arrive at Goldsboro.... i; P m
w pm

IItAIN .NO. 4o DAILY,GOING EAST.
1 Leave Charlotte ir,,
Lfave Sa'isbnry f, 'io1 Leave High Point 751j Arrive at Greensboro . . «i>i ,

j Leave Raleigh i\ (w", ' ,rri

; Arrive at Goldsboro a ju

I TKAINNO. 19, DAILY K.t, SIN. GuiNd KASr'
: Leave Gieensboi o. ?. , m

! Arrive at lliiisboro j.i \u25a0>.,
""

; Arrive at Durham it ' ,m

; Arrive .11 Raleigh w£3
(? No 47?Connects at Salisbury with W N c

' R R for all points in Western North Car. lina
\u25a0 Daily except Sundays At Greensboro with

; the it A. D 1111 for ail points North, East and
| We-t. At Goldsboro with W <fc \V Rft for
| Wilmington.

\u25a0 No. 45?Connects at Greensboro with the R
| A D R R for all points North, E-ist and Wi-»t
I TU UN NO 48 DAILY, GOING WEST.
! Leave Goldsboro in in o,?

| Arrive at Raleigh ?!!!! .12 25
?

: Leave Raleigh 8 35 ,m

i Arrive at Durham I ,
! Arrive at Hillsboro '5 gy !, m| Arrive at Greensboro ' 7 40 |j la
; Leave Greensboro 8 20| Arrive at ditch Point '

8-55 Inn
! Arrive at Salisbury 10 lit In,.
! Arrive at Charlotte 12 27 am

TRAIN NO 42 DAILY, GOINO WEST.

Leave Goldsboro t. 6 34 pro
Arrive at Raleigh 10 45 piu
Leave Gre ns >oro i! 53 am
Arrive at lli'h Point 10 25am
Arrive at Sa labury II 33
Arrive at Charlotte ] oy ~m
TIIAIN NO 20 DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY GOING WMT
Leave R.tleigh 7 00 pm
Arrive at Durham y 19 am! Arrive at Hillsboro 1107 am

J Arrive at Greensboro 3 45piu
j No. -IS?? 'onneets a! Gre»nsboro wi'h Salem
T-ri'ieh At Saiisburv will \V N (', RR.

! Ail* Li'ie «l uiic 1 11 "villi AX* ('A L Kiiiu-oad
fo: 1 rll p iut-s tv.utli and Southwest.

j N>. 42?Connects at Air-Line .lunetio.i with
A il! C A L lor all p >j,:its Soutn and iSouti west;

? at Cli irlolte wi.li CCA A R R for all joints
, 8 UTli and South-east.

NAI.KM 11 !t IX II

, Leave G -eenaboro daify ex. SuuLiy 850 ptu
| Arrive tv-iuc.'sville * * ' 10 00 pm
I 1 Salem ' 'lO 50 pm
Leave Salem 1 ' ' £ 00 pm

1 Arrive Kernersville ' ' ' 540 pm
' Greensboro ' * ' 700 pm

i Co ne-ting at Greensboro with trains on K A
\u25a0 D and C N R R.
| fcsf? I'hi o'igh ticket s on Fale at Greensboro,
! Raleigh. Goldsboro. Salisbury and, Vluu Iniia

j ami ill poin's South, Smiihwest. West.. N'j.rtli
an I Rast. For emigrant, rates to noints ia Ar
kiin-usnnd T-x-iu

. ad !re-s
.1 R cMUKDO, Gen. P.US A^cnt.

R'.e'mnmii, V-.i,

fT. J£. JON ES,

Livery Feed Stables,
Graiixui, N# G.

Go >d 'lories an I bug 'ie . for hire at rjas jna-

bl. raj..

II <i so ? fed it 2 cts per 111 tal.
11 15 Bt. ly.

Fruit trees!
I am now offering for sale a large stock of

fruit trees, at iny residence time miles south
of Graham, consisting of

Apples I 1 H.OOperlOO
Peaches 10.00 per 100
Peari 35.00 per 100
Cherries 25.00 p;r 100
Grap-s Vines ~ 8.00 per 100

These trees and vinos comprise the very best
varieties. Their fiuits hare taken premiums at
our State Fairs for five years in succession.

Early varieties of peachei a specialty. I may
be addressed at Graham, Ar . C.
I may be found at borne Ike first three

days of the week.
11.15 80. G. K. FAUST.

* '

Notice to Magistrates.
YOll are hereby notified to meet in the Court

House in tiraham on Monday tie fith day
December next, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
for the purpose of electing a County CoQinus-
fciout-r to All a vacancy In the Board of Com-
missioners.

By order of the Board of Commissions! s for
the County of Aiauiau' c.
HOY. 23d, 1880, T. G. MeLEAN, Clerk.

Scott & Ooiinel'
Graham N 0

Denies - in
unv noons. <;RO<:RKIE

UIKDtVtKK, lltri, UO<»
f>MIOK», NOTIONMr IIION.

UTRtlj, S,II T,II«I.AS-
NKN, DRV«M, MIiBI-

VIKEm, U V K
Mt/I*V A t &V.

Ladies bonuels and bats, beautifully lr' ;u
uied

HOLT,

IVotice.
Applioa on wi Ibe mud) at the rcguUr

; sessi m( ftl en x G rural Assembly f r he
]ia~ ac fii law orpor atinij Fail- Man-

j ufne urinj Company, in Alauiaiiee County

I Noit.i Carol.n ,

R. T. NCTT,

P. R. Qahp^'

L Nov. 20, 1380. 1»*


